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Dr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Smith, Jr.,Th ubeis Week (taly--A Free T SO aad their sen, Malcolm, returned Sun-

day niyht "from a delightful trip thru
California.

They visited in both Pasadena and. . . i : . I. . . . . o u1This Offer on Pepsodent Ends Saturday Night
Present This Coupon Today "1

Open Season for trapping
Beaver in , Marion and Benton
eounties on.

LIEBE8 pay the highest
market prices. Handle and
stretch your skinfl carefully
they will bring big money.

All furs are high shipping to
the nearest market means quick-
er returns. Send for Raw Fur
Price list today.

We want Beaver, Skunk, Mus-kra- t,

Raccoon, Mole, Otter, Wolf,
Mink and other furs.

H. Liebes & Company
Baw Fur Dealers and Fur

Manufacturers.
,Dept. M, 149-15- 1 Broadway,..-Portlan- d,

Oregon
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Thomas C. Smiths, senior, in the lat-

ter city. Before eoming north they
spent some time in San Francisco, oe- -

ing gone in all about three weeks.

W. L. McDougal left today for the
eaut, where he will stop at Syracuse,
Buffalo and various other points. Mr.

if;i1r
McDougal will remain east afuf'ThreeTihflt Kim weeks.
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Dr. Mary Rowland will address tho
members of the gymnasium and swim-
ming elasseg of the Y. .W. C. A. this
evening at the association rooms.

will only talk from seven to
seven fifteen. All members are urged
to be present

J. D. Sutherland returned Sunday
night from a sojourn of several weeks
in California. Both he a'nd Mrs. Suth-
erland who accompanied him south,
spent the greater share ef their time
in Los Angeles, with their daughter

ft
The Source of All Tooth Troubles

By William M. Ruthrauff, A. B., A. M.

All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities
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If you want plenty of thick, beau

Mae Marsh Here---
tiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't. "The Cinderella Man"and her husband, Dr. and Mrs. Spen--

It doesn't do much good to try to

Bdward, CCiildj Carpenter's Flay ot!
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.

eer O. Shafer. Mrs. Sutherland win
remain in California a while longer.

Friends of Miss Cora Talkington
will reeret to hear uTat after a pro To do this, get about four ounces of

Holiday Cheer Made a Picture for
Christmas by Goldwyn A Bright
Bit of Drama

Mae Marsh, the quaint star of tho
longed illness extending over the past ordiuary liquid arvon; apply it at

night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gentlyyear, sue was removed to tne oaiem

! J hospital this mcrning, wnere sno un.;t with the finger tips.
derwent an operation. By morning, most if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or'j Mrs. Florence J. Chafman of Porti i s four more applications will completelyland is in Salem for several weeks.A f'dV 1 Iff F. Mrs. Chapman will bo remembered as drssif vje iand. emturoly destroy every
single sit;n and trace of it.the popular demonstrator in the Loju

oooth at the state fair during the past You will find, too. that all itching'i
13!

and dinning of the scalp will stop, andfew .years. -
vour hair will look and feel a hundredn 4 times better.. You can get liquid arvonMrs. Rahh A. Glover and littlo1 at any drue store. It is inexpensive7U daughter, Maxine, will go to Portland

tomorrow to spend several days. and four ouuees is all you will need,
he matter how much dandruff you
have- This simple remedy never fails.The Foreign Missionary society of

FU!

3. South Commercial street.the First Methodist church met yester-
day afternoon at tho home of Mrs. A- -

. Casker on Twelfth street. Mrs. M.IF,

screen, will appear in her third uoiu-wy- n

picture, "The Cinderella Man,"
from Oliver Moroseo 's famous stage
success by Edward Childs Carpenter,
at the Liberty theater beginning to-

morrow for three days.
The wistful appeal of .Mae Mar."h,

known wherever motion pictures are
shown, finds remarkable opportunity,
in the strong human interest situations
of Mr. Carpenter's moving story. Ever
the "girl of a thousand faces,", it i

another Mae Marsh who awakens
heart thrcbs in "The Cinderella Man,'
than the Mae Marsh who is delightin,'
the nation in her two preceding Gold-

wyn productions, Margaret Mayo's
classic of the big top, ; 'Polly of the
Circus," and "Sunshine Alley," from
tho story by Mary Rider. The amazing
versatility of Miss Marsh which chang-
es her characterizations so radically
from play to play, makes "The Cinder-
ella Man" quito as refreshing as aey
thing she has ever done.

Edward Childs Carpenter, author of
this latest Mae Mtirsh vehicle, is also
the author of "The Pipes of Pan"
and of "The Three Bears," both cur-

rent Broadway successes. "The Cin-

derella Man," in stage form, was one
of the biggest hits of the New York
season during its Ion;; run.

DEATHS IN FRANCE.

B-- Parounagian had charge of the les Tuesday evening January first tho
Chadwick chapter 3", O. E. S. installson tor the afternoon.

Miss Minnie Moeller and Mrs. Frank
ed their new officers, at the Masonic
Temple. Mrs. Elizabeth Shafer, acting
as installing officer and Mrs. Emma

m
U

lit Sbafer were Portland visitors the lat-

ter part of last week, when they atnil East installing marshal. The officers
tended tho loint installation or mein

E

Why Teeth Discolor
and Decay

Why Germs Breed Around Them
What you already know is this: Despite all your

brushing, your teeth still discolor. Tartar forms on
them, so they need frequent dental cleaning. And
some teeth still decay.

You know that what you do, and what you use,
fail to really keep teeth clean. Your present methods
don't protect you. So there must be something wrong.

four-order- of the Eastern Star.

Word has been received that Harold

installed are Mrs. raye Wright, wor-

thy matron; Judge Geo. II. Burnett,
worthy patron; Mrs. Estelle- - Smith,
associate matron; Mrs- - Ida Babcoek,
secretary; Miss Hazel Bishop, ' conduc-
tress; Miss Monnie Hausor, associate
conductress; Mrs. Eliza Ackormftn,
chaplain; Mrs. May Gingrich, marshal

c
Grady of Portland has received his as-

signment to duty in the training camp
at Berkeley, in the aviation-- depart-
ment. He entered the service in De-

cember and passed his tests and ex-

aminations in Seattle. Mr. Grady will

Now There's a Way
to End It

To Keep Teeth Really Clean
Three years ago a way was found tq keep the teeth

free from this film. Those three years have been spent
by dentists in proving the fact beyond question.

There have been many false theories of teeth-cleanin- g.

Many ways which seemed good have proved
worthless in fact, are now known to be harmful. So
we waited three years to let dental authorities preve
that this method was right.

The film is albuminous matter. . That fact suggested
pepsin, which is albumin's digestant. Pepsin is known
to digest albumin, and that means its dissolution.

But Pepsin is inert until activated. And the activat-
ing agents are acid. The usual acid hydrochloric
is destructive to the teeth. So pepsin for iong seamed
barred.

Then an acid salt was found a neutralized aci-d-
which does not harm the teeth. In fact, the teeth
themselves are largely formed from it. This acid salt
will activate pepsin. It is this discovery which has
solved the problem of that film.

Mrs. Sylvia Austin, organist; Miss
Goissie Niles, Adah; Mrs. Lillian 1.

Carleton, Ruth; Mrs. Daisy Mrlntire,bo remembered by Salem society trom
a season aeo. when both he and Mrs.ru Esther; Mrs. Mary Look, Martha

Washington, Jan. 10. Private Arthurin
Grady came down "regularly from Port-
land to take charge of the dancing
classes whieh they organized in. Salem.

Mrs. Addie May Petty s, Eleeta; Mrs.
Remoh Glover, warder; Henry Sho- -Ul J. Snedecker, engineer, was seriously in
maker, sentinel.Mrs. Grady expects to join fler Hus

ru band shortly. During thd instaVftion fccremonies
musical numbers were given by Mrs.
A. J. Rahn and W. Earl Shafer, which
were much appreciated. Mrs. Shafer

jured in action December 31, General
Pershing cabled the war department to-

day. His father, E. O. Snedecker, lives
in Columbia, Mo.

Five deaths from natural causes were
also announced by the department.

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Stone of

The trouble lies in a slimy, ever-prese-nt film which
you feel with your tongue.

That film is where the stains lodge, spoiling the
teeth's whiteness. That film is what hardens into
tartar.

That" film is what holds food particles. There they
shortly ferment and form acid the cause of all tooth
decay.

And that film is where the germs breed the germs
which cause countless troubles, including pyorrhea.

Pendleton returned to their homo lastiti
ni night after a visit in Salem as the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stone orf(Si!
ft!

was presented with a cut glass marma-
lade jar, and a beautiful gold rin--

emblematic of the order. The honored
guests of the evening were Mrs. Dorn
B. Schilke of La' Grande, grand lec

n. kind of slavery. You may feel certain
in that with your support we will sign

only an honorable peace.' "
'The Russian peace delegates were

as

3

turer of Oregon O. E. S., who assisted
in tho ceremonies, Miss Eleanor
Wright, worfliy matron of Evergreen
chapter No. 41, O. E. 8. of Woodburu,
Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte. secretary ot
Ruth chapter No. 32, O. E. S. of Hep?- -

taken to Brest-Litovs- k in sleighs. They
first met Ukrainian delegates who had
been awaitine their arrival. The Ukrain
ians agreed to publish such a formal ner and many other visitors.
resolution recognizing tne .lsoisiicviki
government and it agreed to recognize

Thus the chief object of teeth-cleanm- g is to keep
rid of that film. And that is where your methods fail.

Feel your teeth with your tongue, however often
you brush them, and you find that film still there.
Every discolorment proves it every evidence of tar-
tar. But between the teeth and in crevices is where
it accumulates most.

It is now known that alkali hardens it. So soapy
applications do more harm than good.

And we can't combat the acids or destroy the germs
while that film remains to protect them.

DONT SUFFER
"

WiTHNEURALGfA

Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains go shooting

through your head, when your skull
seems as if it would split, just rub a
ittle Musterole on your temples and
)2ck. It draws out the inflammation,

soothes away the pain, usually giving
quick relief.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil cf mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors end nurses frankly rec-
ommend Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neural-
gia, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
oints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,

chilblains, frosted f3et colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia). It
is always dependable. , ,

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50. -

Mrs. B. E. Manley was hostess at an
informal nuisicale recently at her home
on North Front street. The program en
joyed by tho guests included violin
numbers by Oswald Fliegel and N. 0.
Bressler; guitar selections bp A. II.
Bressler and Louis Costifres; mando-
lin, George Mandionas, with Miss Es-
ther Bowers as pianist.

Mrs. St. Helens did some elevcr
playing with the 'bones. " Following
the program, refreshments were serv-
ed to the following guests: Mrs. II.
C. Bressler, Mrs. Jenny Woolery, Mrs.
Perry, Mr. Spire, Oscar Anderson, Mrs.
A.. H. Bressler and son Harold and
Mrs. St. Helens, Miss Maude Manley.

Ukramia s independence, rue xtusiaus
then communicated with the Germans
suggesting that the Ukrainians be em-

powered to partake in the negotiations.
This was accepted. .

' ' The Ukrainians and Russians, it was
asserted, had agreed to maintain a solid
and united front on all questions.

'Today the first matter taken up
by the general conference was the tran-

sfer of the negotiations to Stockholm
or some other neutral city. Dispatches
from the Russian delegates today in-

sisted they would not give up this de-

mand on" the Germans.
"The transfer of the negotiations to

a place where a free voice and a free
hearing can be accorded instead of be-

ing continued in the stifling atmosphero
of a ruined city's hermetically sealed
fortress, is essential," the message

Pepsodent combines pepsin with this activating
agent. The purpose is to dissolve the film so that
brushing will remove it. Five governments already, by
granting patents on this combination, have recognized
its newness and efficiency.

Pepsodent is now supplanting all former methods
of teeth cleaning. It has been subjected to thousands
of clinical tests. Its results have been proved beyond
question.

It has won the endorsement of authorities who are
recognized all over America. And countless dentists
in their practice have proved that 'it does what they
seek.

Now, on their advice, we are telling the facts to you.

This is to urge you to make a one-wee-k test. The
coupon below will entitle you to Pepsodent for it. See
what it means to you.

Note how clean your teeth feel, even after one appli-
cation. Note how quickly the slimy film disappears,
how your teeth grow whiter. And how they soon feel
as they feel after a thorough, dental cleaning.

Mark how pleasant its use is, how unique and com-
plete its effects. One week will convince you. You
will never return to any method which leaves your
teeth coated with film. Cut out the coupon now.

That is why your method of teeth-cleanin- g fails.

It removes only the loose debris. That is important,
but water alone will do that. There is little need of a
dentifrice unless it attacks that film. For, day and
night, harmful things are being held by that film to the
teeth.

t That is your situation unless your dentist has already
told you of Pepsodent. Your teeth are not clean, not
safe. They do not long stay white. And you rely for
your protection on periodic dental cleaning.
f But now science has solved this film problem. And
this is to ask that you prove it by a one-wee- pleas-
ant test.

Have the Journal Job Dept.
estimate on your printing
needs you get the benefit of
cash buying. Phone 81.
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Cossack Revolt Dwindles.
Petrograd, Jan. 10. Dwindling away

of the Cossack revolt was reported by
the Bolsheviki today. The government
armies and the Red Guards are pursuing
Generals Dutoff and Kalediues and
their forces.

The workmen and soldiers council an-

nounced that Rostoff had been liberat-

ed from the rebels and that the Cos-

sacks were unanimously agaiust Kale-dine-

The Ukrainian Rada announced the
eleventh army had beeu arrested.

JJgP an uar yI ONE-WEE- K TUBE FREE
I Present this with and addresscoupon, your name

cii j : j . . . .
Tlie New-Da-y Dentifrice

Present Free-Tub- e Coupon to uticu in, iu me aruggisi namea. it is good for a
One-Wee- k Tube of Pepsodent. '.

To Neutral Soil.
Petrograd, Jan. 10. Brest-Litovs-

telegrams today reported indications olYour Name....13

Clearance
Sale oi Furs
At Big Reductions

a satistactory conclusion Deiug reacura
as to transfer of peace negotiations to
neutral soil.FERRY'S DRUG STORE

115 S. Commercial Street
Salem, Oregon

Address ;

Out-of-tow-n residents should ma3 this coupon to The
Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
and the tube will be sent by mail.

Jenrnal, Salem, Or.

Negotiations Resumed.
Copenhagen, Jan. 10. Peace negotia-

tions at Brest-Litovs- will be resum
ed Wednesday, according to the Cologne
Gazette today.

V-- The InT
f fi V Va comparable
U A l j Baby Food.

optimistic statement, which, however, is Tunic started by socialism and its twin-base-

on sound military jinucijile.i. The brother, treason', were the efficient caus-hih-

of only 50(1,000 Yankee warriors es of that rout, and those are the cnW

LIES AND INTRIGUES
(Oontiuuutl from page one)

soil would be forced upon the Germans.
The message from Brest-Litovs-

whieh gave this news also carried the
following report:

next spring should upset tho strategic j efficient weapons left in the hands of fca&M hmithy: ketpequililiriiim. In other words .the applica

Every fur in our stock will be on sale; included in
this stock are black and taupe Fox, also a limited
number of other rare Alaskan Fox.

We also have a few less expensive furs. We
specialize in Quality.

Don't miss this opportunity to get genuine furs
at a great saving.

West Fur Company
217 South High Street.

"jwm j Jfow mat"
our enemies now.

Lot us pray that baseless pessimism
in high places may not engender a like

tion of 500,000 new troops to a chosen
spot in the Gerniun line must inevitably

dun. And now they are to bring
from Kusnia and crush us ut-

terly, they having now the advantage
ia numbers and (fateful woid) the in

day) we crossed the trenches, pur sol- -

iWIDEMANN'S;produce a smash and retreat. I am dissrrace n.

frankly not among those who believe! (J. STAXLEY SEDGWICK,
that the BmHo will die ia his last ditch.l

itiative. They have neither the numbers
nor the initiative. Tens of thousands of) ViGOAT M ILK

A Ftrfma M mhjfim- lot, jfi?I have noticed nmonir our- - voracious

mere ueciarea uiey were ready to sup-
port onr peace efforts at all costs, but
they added:

" -- Keraeoibf r, . we want peace but
not a peace at any price.'

"Trotsky replied to them: 'We will
not bend our heads to German imper-
ialism. Russia did not overthrow ezar-is-

to become the subject of another

UXRANIA JOINS
(Continued from pagf one)

ehrouii-le- s that SUO.OtKt Germans aKt-f-
ia the Austrian drive on Italy. From

the million from Russia ,whiru has prob-
ably been on the western front for some
weeks, havo bitten the dust.

600,000 Yankees Will Lick Hum.
I hone you will tolerate my very

WIDEMANN GaViMILK CO.re.moio iniorma.ion i ran state- rnat delegates, the Euwiau plan for
not 10",000 Germans were on that front .transfer of peace negotiations to neutral


